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Rocky Branch
Community Sing t

Set For Sunday
The regular fifth Sunday night

Community Singing will be held at
Rocky Branch Baptist Church Sun
day at 8:00 p.m. A deacon will bi
ordained during the service. Those
expected to be present to tinf
are the Blanton Quartet of Sylva,
Tom Queen's quartet, the Potter
family and the Gibson Sisters. Th
public is cordially invited.
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Perennial Middie
ANNAPOLIS, Md.-(- AP) Wil-

liam E.Farrell, who occupied the
first room In the Naval Academy's
historic dormitory, Bancroft Hall,
nearly 50 years ago and has been
at the Academy almost ever since,
began loafing as a retired profes-
sor 'this summer.

Farrell, 65, retired from the De-

partment of Marine Engineering in
June. H had been a professor for
years. Farrell entered Annapolis as
a plebe (freshman) 47 years ago.
He would have received a commis-
sion but for a knee injury received
while rowing in a Navy shell a
short time before his class gradu-
ated.;,":

He was under treatment for al-

most five years, then joined the
faculty as an Instructor in Naval
Steam Engineering.

Even now he won't be too far
away from the seat of the Gold and
Blue,- - He and Mrs. Farrell live only
a few blocks from the main gate.

,.'4
He Hi band siuaems, year at, camp. '

Aileen is a senior next year, and .'Vid present, are certain- -

will more than likely hold solointo the spotlight tnis
chair in the band

Burnette, Shope
Reunion Set For
August 12

Marguerite will be a freshman,in checking with his

t 7t Jav Dee Stanley, for- - and will rank right no with the
first chair players, if I am anyllayer for the band, has

if.;v m'b... "judge of musicians.million ana is now m

D. C. where he is a The constant practice that both
the Navy Band. girls put in accounts to a large

extent for the honor chairs theyday afternoon, Jae Dee's
hold. Marguerite is putting in four
hours a day on her clarinet, and

a farewell party ior
It was really a water- -

The annual reunion of the Bur-
nette and Shope families will be
held at Bee Tree Christian Church;
Sunday, August 12. ;....

The program will begin at 11 a m:
and a picnic lunch will be featured.,

Mrs. Guy Davis Is secretary for
the Haywood County members and
Mrs. Flonie Hewie is secretary for
Buncombe County.

Ilg ana nis Classmates Aileen puts in quite a few on her
flute.bd to see him off. .

Martin Burdette McClure, SA,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John M Mc-

Clure of Lake Junaluska, received
a minor neck injury when his ship,
the USS Everett, was hit at Won
San on July 4. Ten men were re-
ported injured and one killed in
the bombardment, McClure is now
in Japan.

McClure enlisted in the Navy
last December, and received his
basic training at San Diego. He is
a graduate of Clyde High School
and was employed at the Dixie
Home Store in Waynesville prior
to his enlistment.

When Mr. Isley returns fromMonday morning he
further examinations.

Valued Metal
The United States despite its

part in the discovery of the metal
and the fact that colurnbium was
named for "Columbia" is negligi-
ble as a source. At peak periods,
this nation has accounted for only
a few thousand pounds annually,
gained in connection with mica,
quartz, beryl, and other mining.

summer school, he will surely be
proud of his young musicians.til of these and now he's This is the Clyde Baptist church, where special services will be held on Sunday

in observance of the 87th anniversary of the church. Rev. D. D. Gross is pastor.
Complete details of the program will be found on page Four of this section.

; (Staff Photo)..

high school, Jay Dee Who is. Temptation Jones???
That is one question that is cer

Race tracks are the biggest sin1
gle source of income taxes lui
Singapore and Malaya. is

thalr all four years, and
tainly creating a lot of interestLation this year he ap- -

he Navy Band. around, and lots of people are try-

ing to find the answer. ;al occasions he played
jg concerts by the band. People are studying the clues

that are posted in the varioushe Navy School of Mu- - TAKE UJM OHIICEishington, Jay Dee is stores in Waynesville and Hazel-woo- d,

and some lucky person iswants to be, and he 11

TRANSACTIONS IN

Reql Estatelr three months. At the
t time, he will return

visit with his parents

received most of his Waynesville Township
Lewis N. Green and wife

Frank Morgan and wife.
Carroll H. Varner and wife

ng under the direction
les Isley and Mr. Rob- - 4feMrvttoIcll, direr-tor- s of the
Hi band, and he also mitr mmummers at the Transyl- -

George K. Way and wife.
H. L. Liner, Sr. and wife to C.

A. George.
Arthur R King and wife to D. D.

Diellenwierth and wife.

: Camp.

going to win a jackpot of prizes.
Only two people in Waynesville

are supposed to know who Tempta-
tion Jones is Temptation Jones
himself, and a man in charge of the
contest.

The Waynesville JayCec's are
sponsoring the contest, and the
winner will be announced at the
JayCee dance next week.

;
... ;

Secretaries Bulletin Wins
Special Mention In
Judging At
National Convention

The Bulletin of the Mountaineer
Chapter of the National Secretaries
Association was singled out for
particular praise at the National
Convention in Houston. Mary Med- -

nly has a high aim, and
up as he is doing now,

Ibably reach the top of
Beaverdam Township

C. Cline Peters and wifn to

Transylvania . Music
Brevard we find that

Uiams and Marguerite . . . right onmembers of the Waynes
ind are now in the "A"

is the top music group our floor . . .

Charles Russell Ward, Jr., and
wife,

T. E. Wilson and wife to G. L.
Evans, Jr. and wife.

T. E. Sheppard and wife to Geor-
gia E. Peck and Carolyn M. Peck.

Fred Rice "and wife to William
F. Driver and wife.
.; Hugh McCrackcn. and wife to
Charles W. Huffman-an- wife.

Will to W. Bryant
and "wife, ' '. -

Donald G, Harkins and wife to
C. M. Harkins and wife.

Ailecn's third year at
a, but it is the first for
jnd it is quite an hon

ford, president of the local chapter,
reports that the Bulletin "placed
eleventh among entries from more
than 300 "chapters". ; ' '

In making the report of the na-

tional bulletin committee, the

the A band your first .if 'nil,SOMETHING ON
M It 1 1 t

IcorrpmLClyde Township
Inc. to Alex

Shumolis and wife.
Gilbert Gregory and wife

Fred Phillips and wife.

chairman noted that she had read
the Mountaineer bulletin for six
months before she learned, to her
amazement, that the chapter h;id
only 11 members. She had been
''borrowing" ideas frim it for rec-
ommendations to much larger
chapters.

Mrs. Louise Stahl is BulletinLevel ... Ivy Hill Township
W. A. Bradley and wife to C, C.

Walker.
C. C. Walker and wife to W. A.

Bradley.
ig and repairing costs
the long run. when Browse around throughout this entrancing group, and let yourpper tools and sup- -

fe used. See our vast

The Los Angeles Rams have the
fastest end in pro football' Boh
Boyd, 1950 NCAA sprint champion
and a 9.5 second 100-yar- d dash

"man.

imagination place in your own room the very pieces you wantow! East Fork Township
J. W. Burress and wife to W. A.

Bradley and others.
Clarence Trull and wife to Mae

Belle Trull.

IOWELL
lRDWARE

Howell, Owner

Harold Boswell, 190-pou- guard
on the University of Arizona fresh-

man football team, wears glasses
and a protective face guard on the

field.

Ireet Waynesvillc
The Cincinnati Red Stockings

were members of the American As-

sociation from 1881 through 1889.

. .. . bay ONE piece . . or a M ITE

from oprn-or- k aclcrion'
Take your choice of 10 bed styles, 4 dressers or vanity, 4chc$tS, --)

with or without bench, chair and night tabic '

Thrill yourself your way!

IM (Wand sane
Range or Automatic Washer. For aOn oor liberal terms your old re

the QUALITY you've, aln ay wanted
yet, at sensible Vast

Ask any questions not ansjvered by sight about

finish, drawer action, interiors, construction, ,

free appraisal, just phone us atifrigerator, range or waiher may be

all you need to install a brand

new Frigidaire Refrigerator, Electric

Newest Idea in Electric Ranges I 6 J urLriRV manything. 19 years of continuous

production by famous craftsmen

assure the VALUE.MVMtilDAI

lis Thrifty liiant Oven Goes Clear Aros

TKICE LIST

10 Beds from $49.50

to $87.50

Chest, 4 drawers -. $77.50

Chest. 5 drawers 1 .. . $87.50

Chest on Chest 7 drawers .... $99.50

V a n i ty & Mirror :
: $79.50

Mr. and Mrs. Dresser
& Mirror' .. $149.50

Nite table . $32.95

Bench . $13.95

ALL BEDS AVAILABLE IN

SINGLE OR DOUBLE SIZE

EXCEPT HIGHEST POSTER

WHICH IS DOUBLE ONLY

IIaie Group -

IIEH

CHEST

Here's a completely new and wonderful Idea In elec.

trie ranges. A big range in everything that counts-ex- tra

b'eauty-Frigid- alre qualityoven space -s- triking

construction - perfectly sized for today's smaller

kitchens, yet big enough for harvest meals. And this

new Frigidaire "Thrifty-30- " Electric Range is only 30

inches wide . . . and sensationally low priced 1

VANITY-AN'- MIUKOKgfComQ in l

0S ASK FOR )

003 proof of j
value 0

75Model RM-3- 0 817 Easiest Terms Availa&SeF model RM-3- 5 with Cook- - '

I Oven Control, Cooklng-To- p t 0 1 A VS "r ""'V
jnnd Utensil Drawer for only ,'i,,w

MAIN STREET Phone 1 Waynesville, N. C.W 31


